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COVID-19 and NSSE 2020
What is very much 
needed in this time 
is space (6 feet), 
compassion, and 
grace.
Thank you for your 
commitment.
COVID-19 and NSSE 2020
https://nsse.indiana.edu/nsse/about-
nsse/covid.html
 Webinars to View:
 "2020 Follow-Up: Using Results Collected During The 
COVID-19 Pandemic,“ guidance about NSSE 2020, including 
our preliminary analyses to explore effect of the disruption
 "NSSE & Coronavirus 2020: Preliminary Analysis 
Results and Recommendations"
 Brief Summary: Analysis of NSSE 2020 & 
Coronavirus: Results and Recommendations
 Blog: "Assessment Data Asterisk: What Can NSSE 
Campuses Learn from Spring 2020 Results?" What 
results might reveal about institutions, students’ experiences, 
and how this could inform educational design
NSSE 2020 Overview
 1.8 million first-year & 
senior students invited
 601 institutions (531 in 
the US, 65 in Canada, and 
5 in other countries) 
 484,242 students 
responded
 Average response rate for 
U.S. institutions was 30%, 
up 2 percentage points
 Pandemic Strikes
COVID-19 and NSSE
 COVID-19 accelerated our planned shift to 
paperless reporting
 We could not assemble traditional NSSE binders









 Highlight user resources
 Tips for generating discussion
and action on your campus
 Q & A
Your Questions at Webinar 
Registration
1. Accessing data & reports for the first time!
2. Asterisk for COVID-19?
3. How to disaggregate pre-CV vs. post-CV responses?
4. Using NSSE data to mobilize campus change
5. Segmenting results by populations online, first-gen…
6. If results are the same for YEARS, how to re-engage campus?
7. How to use data to inform academic planning at course/dept. 
level?  For schools’ Deans?
8. Who’s done a great job using data, what do they do?
9. What’s available to help data users?
10. How to use results to help assess Gen Ed?
11. What data structure issues should I know for NSSE in Tableau?
Focus on Student Engagement
Student engagement is a domain of 
constructs representing two critical 
features of collegiate quality and 
student success. 
1. The amount of time and effort 
students put into educationally 
purposeful activities, and
2. How the institution organizes the 
curriculum and other learning 
opportunities to get students to 













 Studies are organized into areas based on the 
validity evidences as described by AERA, APA, and 





 Relations to Other Variables, 
 Consequential Validity Evidence
Reminders about Our Purpose: 
Student Engagement & Success for All
 NSSE is a survey tool for 
institutional improvement. 
 Results provide meaningful 
indicators of educational quality –
what matters to student success.
 Results can inform educational 











Engagement Data, Foster 
Action on Results
Focus on Practices that Matter
 Broadly diagnose extent to which students 
are engaged in practices that matter for 
learning
 Institutional, department and student 
population level examination
 Experience of ALL students
 Students in departments/majors
 Populations of students – first-generation, 
racial-ethnic groups, by other student 
characteristics, first-year students, adults…
Using NSSE: Thinking about Results
Many Ways to Use Results
What to look at and how to look at it
Peer comparisons
 How do we measure 
up to others? To top 
10%?
Self comparison
 Are we improving? 
Are results better 
than 3 yrs. ago?
Criterion standard
 How do we measure up 
to our ideals?
Internal variation
 Where/with which 
students does 
engagement look 
different? Who is least 
engaged?
#1. Focus on What Matters - Do we provide 
these experiences? Are students engaged?
NSSE results show…






Use Results to Stimulate Conversations 
and as Catalyst for Action
Which units, committees, groups 
could make use of results?
Inspiring Institutional Example:
Eastern Connecticut State University
 Implementation of new 
advising initiative as part of 
the strategic plan
 Use of NSSE data to 
overcome the politics of 
change
 Relied heavily on both the 
core survey and students’ 
written responses
 Built relationships with 
faculty across departments 
to share and discuss NSSE 
results




How many institutional 
reports have you reviewed?
a. This is my first!
b. Between 2 and 4
c. An old hand, At least 5
Covid-19 demanded we go 
paperless! Access all 






















Navigating your Institutional Report

College of Saint Benedict






‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report







‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report
‣ Major Field Report
‣ Student Comments
Snapshot
 The Snapshot is 
designed to be 
shared on campus
















‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report
‣ Major Field Report
‣ Student Comments
‣ Engagement Indicators are summary measures based on 
sets of NSSE questions
‣ The ten indicators are organized within four themes: 
Academic Challenge, Learning with Peers, Experiences 
with Faculty, and Campus Environment.
‣ Report contains: Overview (p. 3)
Theme reports (pp. 4-13)
Comparisons (p. 15)







‣ Provide statistical significance and effect size
‣ Effect size: Are results different in a practical 
sense?














Comparisons with High-Performing Institutions
Engagement Indicators
Engagement Indicators

















‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report
‣ Major Field Report
‣ Student Comments
‣ Do you have specific questions about 
individual items? 
‣ Complete descriptives, counts and weighted 
percentages of responses to all questions for 
randomly selected students
Frequencies & Statistical Comparisons
Frequencies and Statistical Comparisons






‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report
‣ Major Field Report
‣ Student Comments
2020 Topical Modules
 Academic Advising (new  module tested in 2019!)
 Civic Engagement
 Development of Transferable Skills
 Learning with Technology
 Experiences with Writing
 Experiences with Information Literacy 
 First-Year Experiences & Senior 
Transitions
 Global Learning
 Inclusiveness and Engagement with 
Cultural Diversity 
Additional Questions
Sample Topical Module Report: Experiences with Writing
Additional Questions: Topical ModuleAdditional Questions: Topical Module
Consortium Report –







‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report




 Population and 
Respondents







 Tells how comparison groups 
were selected
 consortium participation 
 criteria selected
 default groups, if no 
instructions given
 Lists schools included 
in each comparison group
Selected Comparison Groups Report






‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report

















‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report
‣ Major Field Report
‣ Student Comments
‣ Engagement Indicators, HIPs, 
Frequencies & Statistical Comparisons 
for up to 10 customizable categories 
of related majors
• Part I: “Within-institution” report presents 
results within related-major categories side 
by side for first-year students and seniors
• Part II: “Between-institution” report 
compares your respondents with those of 
your comparison groups for up to ten 
related-major categories
For more information: 
nsse.iub.edu/html/major_field_report.cfm
Get More Traction with your NSSE Results!!
Major Field Report
Part I: Within-institution Comparisons




for your Major Field 
Report 
(due Sept. 11)
*While this customization option is most valuable for larger institutions, 
even smaller colleges can benefit by restricting comparisons to similar 
majors, or by creating a few meaningful groupings of related majors. 
Contact NSSE Project Services team to discuss your options.
Part I: Within-institution Comparisons






‣ Frequencies and 
Statistical Comparisons




‣ Selected Comparison 
Groups
‣ Pocket Guide Report
‣ Major Field Report
‣ Student Comments
Student Comments
Four prompts were available:
I. If you have any additional comments 
or feedback that you’d like to share on 
the quality of your educational 
experience, please enter them below.
II. What has been most satisfying about 
your experience so far at this 
institution, and what has been most 
disappointing?
III. Please describe the most significant 
learning experience you have had so 
far at this institution.
IV. What one change would most improve 
the educational experience at this 
institution, and what one thing should 
not be changed? [default]
Student Comments Report
How to Use Student Comments
‣ Use software to conduct qualitative or text-mining analysis 
‣ Analyze data for sentiment— are responses positive, 
negative, or neutral 
‣ Use student comments to 
complement quantitative findings
‣ Use student comments as a 
springboard for focus groups 
or individual interviews
‣ Add student comments to 
promotional materials to 
demonstrate that student 
opinions are valued
Teaser: Check out how  Beloit
uses its student comments!
Using NSSE 
 How to make productive use all these 
reports and the data file!??! 
 Take advantage of dichotomized 
response presentation in reports
 Present % “Never” to sharpen focus




Covid-19 Variable & NSSE 2020
 Compare pre- and post-disruption responses 
to understand what your data represent.
 Focus on post-disruption responses for 
insights into remote education.
 Highlight institutional strengths to inform 
planning for academic year 2020-21
PAUSE: Questions About Your Report?
 Any challenges?
 What’s most useful?
 Pose your questions or 
concerns in the Chat box…
 Operators are standing by.
 Why aren’t you chatting?
Additional Resources
 NSSE Data File
 Downloadable from the Institution Interface
 Includes all data collected for your institution
 Merge data with other student records





 View & share your 
results
 Same reports, but 
easy access and 
sharing
Online Tools – Share & Generate 
Reports!
NSSE Report Builder
 Explore your NSSE data





reports of your choosing 
using student and institutional characteristics
 (A public version is also available)
Georgia Institute of Technology
Exploring Tab 2Exploring FSSE
FSSE-NSSE Combined Report
‣ Presents faculty results side-by-side with student results 
allowing institutions to identify areas of correspondence as 
well as gaps
Item Frequency 
‣ Response percentages to each item broken down by the 
level of students taught by faculty respondents
Additional Questions
‣ FSSE participants can customize their survey with Topical 
Modules and/or Consortium Participation
Administration Details 
‣ Administrative Summary and Respondent Profiles are 
included in reports
Disciplinary Area Report
‣ Look within your data by customized disciplines
Ways Into NSSE – FSSE Data
 Review FSSE frequencies for items of interest
 How do Lower Division vary from Upper Division?
 Review results between student and faculty results –
focus on items of interest to your faculty
 “Prompt feedback” – how do student and faculty responses 
compare?
 Rank FSSE “importance” items – are students doing the things 
faculty think are important?
 Involve faculty development, center for teaching and 
learning staff in interpreting results.
 Check out FSSE Webinars on FSSE website!





‣ Part 1 uses crosstabs from all BCSSE 2019 and NSSE 2020 
respondents to present side-by-side frequencies of items 
common to both instruments
‣ Part 2 uses matched data based on student ID to 
examine the relationship between BCSSE scales 
and NSSE Engagement Indicators
South Dakota State University
NSSE 2020 Guide to Data & Report 
Resources
NSSE Guide to Data & Report 
Resources
https://nsse.indiana.edu/nsse/reports-data/ir-guide.html
‣ These guides and 
resources can help 
you make use of your 
NSSE data and 
results.
NSSE Guide to Data & Report 
Resources
Your Guide to 
Using NSSE 
Data
These guides and 
resources can help 
you make use of your 
NSSE data and 
results.
NSSE Guide to Data & Report 
Resources
 How Institutions Use NSSE Data
 Lessons from the Field
 NSSE Data Use in Brief
 Analysis Resources
 NSSE Data Users Guide
 Accreditation Toolkits
 Guidelines for Displaying NSSE 
Results
 Sharing & Disseminating NSSE 
Results
 Tips for More Inclusive Data 
Sharing and Analysis
 Publications and Presentations
 Webinars
Accreditation Toolkits
• Regional & Specialized
• NSSE Items mapped to 
standards
• Updated for 2020!
Online Resources
Access Toolkits on NSSE website
SUPPORT & RESOURCES
NSSE Guide to Data & Report 
Resources
Simply reporting 
NSSE results will 
not lead to action
Sharing Results and Stimulating 
NSSE Use
Making the Most of Data – Sharing 
Results and Taking Action
 Think about potential audiences – find relevancy
 Consider various strategies for sharing results – deliver in 
small bites, add narrative
 Link to other assessment 
data to tell a more 
comprehensive story 
 Teach small groups about the 
data, help them use it in 
program review, to assess the 
first year experience, to inform faculty development - and 
then showcase their use to others 
 Share lessons learned, and action taken with campus 
constituents – especially students
“Connect findings to 
what faculty can utilize”
“They see it once, but 
never use it”
“Volume of data, Choosing 
concise selections of data”
“We tend to present an 
overview to upper level 
administration, post it on 
the website and shelve it”
Obstacles/ Challenges Encountered 
from Sharing NSSE Data & Results
Start with the Engagement Indicators
• Select 1 or 2 that connect to current faculty 
conversations (Worksheets # 4 & 5)
• Pre-select NSSE items and facilitate a 
discussion using Worksheet #2
• Build NSSE ambassadors on campus 
(towards advancing culture of assessment) 
• Follow up with those who have seen initial 
findings and use the NSSE User’s Guide 
worksheets to facilitate a conversation
Decide what to focus on by connecting 
it to existing campus conversations
• Worksheet #6 could be used to help facilitate 
• Worksheet #3 could to look within HIPs
Institutional Example
Eastern Connecticut State Univ.
 Data driven Strategic Plan
 Multi-tiered advisement 
program driven by NSSE 
results
 Focused on the open-ended 
questions on the module
 Student academic 
committee- led by faculty-
created new academic 
advising model informed by 
student voices 
 Supported the faculty’s 
natural role as mentors
Institutional Example: 
Middle Georgia State Univ.
 Enhancing high-impact practices
 Created “Experiential Learning@MGA” based on students 
less frequent participation in some HIPs compared to 
peer institutions
 Designed to foster students’ progress through 4 tiers of 
experiential learning activities
 Created a rubric with specific 
evaluation criteria 
 NSSE will serve as an 
important assessment tool
Beyond Your Reports….
 Use your data file for additional analyses
 Combine with other institutional data
 Combine 2 years of results to study seniors by major
 Take advantage of NSSE Advanced Webinars
“Digging Deeper” Series (see Webinar Archives)
 Some possible analyses:
 Disaggregate by race-ethnicity, first-generation status
 Use “evaluate entire experience” (ENTIREEXP) and 
“start over” (SAMECOLL) as outcomes
 Add retention results to explore factors related to first-
year student persistence
To Look Forward To…
 NSSE and Tableau
Webinar series
 Beyond the Institutional Report: A Guide to 
your NSSE Data File (Allison & Bob - August/Sept) 
Wednesday August 26 at 3 pm
 Real Data Talk: NSSE 2020 Institutions Plan 
to Use Their Results (Jillian & some NSSE 
institution’s) Wednesday Sept 2 at 3 pm
 Major Field Report
 Entering our 3rd Decade
Ask us questions, let us 
know how things are going… 
Copies of papers and presentations as well as 
annual reports and other information are 










Follow us on Twitter and Facebook: 
@NSSEsurvey
Registration Open for NSSE 2021
 Deadline to register: 
October 23, 2020
 Register online:
nsse.indiana.edu
